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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are a project manager working with a cross-functional project team. The project spans
multiple years and has 25000 activities owned across these cross-functional teams. The team
leads for the functional teams do not want to view activities outside of the ones that they own.
They have asked you to find a way for them to only see their activities.
Identify three P6 EPPM features that would help you respond to this requirement.
A. Create project activity code for teams. Values = team names.
B. Create an activity view for each team, filtering on team owned activities.
C. Group and sort by generic resource within an activity view.
D. Create filters built on project activity code. Values = team names.
E. Create a generic resource for each team, and assign to each owned activity.
F. Group and sort by project activity code within the common activity view.
Answer: A,B,E
Explanation:
Note:
*Activity codes help to sort, filter, and group activities.
*If you mainly work in one project, then it can be helpful to filter by project by default.

NEW QUESTION: 2
You create the following table, which lists how many books you have on loan to your friends.
Harry in San Francisco returns your books.
Which statement will update your table correctly?

A. INSERT INTO LoanedBooks
SET Books = 0
WHERE ID
B. UPDATE LoanedBooks
SET Books = 0
WHERE (Name = 'Harry' AND City = 'San Francisco')
C. UPDATE LoanedBooks
SET Books = 0
WHERE (Name in 'Harry', 'San Francisco')
D. UPDATE LoanedBooks
SET Books = 0
WHERE (Name = 'Harry' OR City = 'San Francisco')
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The row must match both name and city.
Incorrect Answers:
B: The row must match both name and city. Therefore we must use AND and not OR.
C: Incorrect syntax in the WHERE clause.
D: This would work, but we'd need to lookup the ID first.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/t-sql/queries/where-transact-sql?view=sql-server-2017

NEW QUESTION: 3
組織はマトリックス管理を使用して、次のうちどれを達成しますか？
A. 指揮系統を改善するため。
B. 単一の市場により焦点を合わせるため。
C. 本社を強化する。
D. 横方向のコミュニケーションを増やすため。
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option C
B. Option B
C. Option D
D. Option A
Answer: D
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